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Govornment Advortlsomonto.

Public Works Office

T
Melbourne July 9, 18S6.

ENDERS will bo recen ed at this offloe until

12 o'clock on tbo da j, 3 and for tbo purposes
ttt.dem.cn lion ed

Particulars may bo learnt at tbla office, and also at
tbo olliccs name

1 in cadi ir stance

Tbo Hoard of Land and Works will not ncccasarlK
Accept the lou cat or any tender

JULY 16

«New Steam boiler forGovernment steamer Mystery,
?Gipps Lnnd Lakes 1 rolmitnarj deposit to accompany
tonior £10 Final depot. 10 percent.

_

.ttint.8, &_. Law department, Melbourne. Pro
Urafoarv deposit to accompany .ciider, £10 Final
deposit 10 per cent.

Now OlUco, Ac , at Pohco Station, Man svHie. Par
t culara also at I olice station, Mar> w illa. Prcllmln

cr> deposit to accompanj tender £6

Outbuildings Kneing Tank ko, New Post-offico,

Oakleigh Prelimlnan dcpo.it to accompany tender,

¿5 I .nal deposit 6 per cent
Book boarda, ko., to portion of Strone room, Regis-

trar General s öllleca, Melbourne Preliminary do
pd-tt to accompany tender £5.

JULY 22.

Mctorian Defcnceg tt illiamstown, Central Battery.

-Fmplaonment and Earthwork for a Oin kim Par
iicular. al«o at Polieo Station, IV illiao.S-0.vn Pre
1 mlnary deposit to accompany tender, £20 Final
deposit, 5 por cent

ioriniiitr, Arc, Hshors Creek to Buxton road Con
tract ?fiOA. Particulars also at Narbethong and
îlarysville Post-ollicca Preliminary dopoi.it to ao

company tender, £5 riual deposit G per oent

Formina-, Metalling, Ac., 10 chains Marysville
to Lux toa road Contract 240A Particulars also at

-klarysvillo Post-office Preliminar} deposit to accom

|>_nj tender, £0 Unal depo.it t.

per unit,

JULY 20

Bridge over Starvation Creek, Upper Yarra. Con-
tract 2.1 A. Particulars also at I ost-otnee, Launching
1 deo Preliminary deposit to accompany tender, ¿6
lJntU deposit, _ per cent.

Victorian Defences -Supplv of Limestone Metal
tor traraw ay at Queensahff Particulars also at Police

Station, Queenscliff Preliminary deposit to aocoiu

pan> tender, £5.

Pointing portions of intorior of new Strong room

.Registrar Centrals otllee, Melbourne Preliminary
dcpo.lt to accompany tender £j



J-tATfc, of the of Robert
Lord, deceased, may be grantod to M arpare t Lord of

Hawkesdale, in tho colony of Victoria, widow, tha

dolo executrix named la and appointed h\ the sold

will
Dated this eighth day of July, 1BSB

WILLIAM ARDL1E. Kepler street. Warrnambool,

_proctor for executrix

JOSEPH EASTWOOD, Deceased -Pursuant to the
" Statute of Trusts 1864

"
notice is hereby

¿riven.

that all persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the ostato of Joseph Lastvvood, formerly of

tho city of Melbourne, in the colony of Viotorla but
lately of Blackpool, in tho County of Lancaster lo

Kngland, gentleman, deceased (who diod on the 0th

day of Februar), l&St), and letters of administration
of whOBo estate, with the will annexed, were granted

by the supreme Court of tho colony of Viotorla, Ia

Its Probate juried I tion, on the 17th day of Juno, 1830,
I

to Charley SIddall, of the city of Melbourne afore*
I

said, produce merchant as the attorney under nouer

of 1 homos eastwood, of Blackpool aforesaid, lodiring

houBo keeper, and Honry Patchctt of Luddenden,
near Halifax in the county of York, in England, Inn

keeper ttio executors named in and appointed by the

Raid will) are horeb) required to SEND In the PAR
1_LUI.Alt_-.of their Di BTS or OLA IM 3 to the sold

administrator, at the olllcos of the undersigned, hit
solicitors, on or before the 2Uh day of July, 1880

And notice Is also hereby (ft.en, that after that day
the Bald administrator will proceed to distribute til*

a*ecta of the said Joseph hartwood, deceased, amongst

the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to

the claims of which he stull then have had notice,

and that he will not bo Hablo for tho osseta, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of who»
debt or claim ho Bhall not then have had notice.

Dated this 25th da) of June 18S0

J 31 SMITH and EMMLRTON, 23 Market-square,
Collins street west, Holbourne, solicitor« (or

_the said administrator_

NOTICE to CREDITORS -Notloe !s hereby given.

that WILLIAM LAND, of Caledonian lano, off

Little Bourke street, Melbourne, In the colonyof Vic
torio, boot mamifacturcr,hasbvdccd,d»tcd the eighth

duy of July, 18S0 conv eyed and assigned all his estate,

Ïroporty.and effcots v\ hatsoc\ cr and wheresoever unto
lesssieurs James Bond Ha) man of Gertrude-street,

iitzroy In the said colony, leather merchant, and
John Henderson, of hlizibeth street Melbourne
aforesaid, accountant, in trust for realisation and
otherwise for the bon out of all tho crediton of the

said V. illlam Lang-, as in the said deod mentioned
All parties haviiur arty C1 AIMS a pair ist tho estate

aro hereby required to iOKWAKD the same and
PARTICULARS thereof to Messrs Fink and ULI«,

of 40 Coll Ins strcot east Melbourne aforesaid, on
I

or beforo the 22nd day of July Instant after which
|

date tho said truiteca will proceed to dis tribu to til«


